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photometer
for clinicalchemistrianOim.munoasautomatic
is a smartlyconceived
/"@îos
-say.
bringsnewdimensionin testingof rouA sophisticated
softwarewithgraphicpresentation,
icons,displayandguidethe
Smartlydesigned
STATSandimmunoassay.
tineclinicalchemistry,
methods
Over150userprogrammable
chemistry
operatorstepby stepthroughall operations.
Thesoftwareprogramoffersa choiceof 5 builtand300 patientresultscanbe storedin memory.
French,
and Portuguese.
ltalian,
Spanish
English,
in languages:
loo has a new up-datedopticalsystemwith chopperto eliminatedriftand straylight.
/"4?
-Measurements possible
10 mm
micro-flow-cell
and/orin an individual
in the Peltiercontrolled
are
squaremicroor macrocuvette.Use of the individualcuvettesopensthe way to new method
or ReagentBlankmethodologies.
and reagentsavingin the caseof differencial
applications
12 test tubesand a realog T includesa built-inthermostatat 37"Cto accommodate
/"4?
gentbottle.

TECHNICALDAÍA
MODULE
PHOTOMETER
with9 narrowband
wavelength
selection
- Automatic
filtersof whichsix are built-in:340nm,
interference
405nm,5l0nm,546nm,578nmand620nmplus3 are
uponrequest.
optional- available
Trasmission
Straylight:lessthen0.'17"
range:0 to 2.500Absorbance
Photometric
Detector: Solidstate
Linearity:betterthen3% at 2.0004
Resolution:
0.0005A
lamp- 6 Volt,10 Watt
Lightsource:Healogen
MICROFLOW-CELL:
withPeltiereffectsetto 25,30
Témperature
controlled
or 37"Cr 0.1 C. Totalvolume- 70 ul witha 10 mm
lightparth.
PUMPto fillandemptytheflowPERISTALTIC
Built-in
from250ulto 2000ul.
volumes
cell.Aspiration
MICROOR MACROCUVETTE
A squareplasticor glasscuvettes(10 mm optical
path)canbe used,for manualandrepeatmeasurents.
ryPE OF MEASUREMENT
End Points, Kinetic, Fixed Time, Bichromatic,
with up to 12 calibration
Multi-Standard
Differential,
pointsand LOG/LOGIT
testing.All
for lmmunoassay
Blank
without
Reagent
run
with
or
methodscan be
againsta Factoror Standard.
correction,
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Tel.
Fax ++39 06 43 90 487
www.crony.com
Internet:
E-mail:mail@crony.com'

with256Kb memory
A built-inMICRO- PROCESSOR
RAM,controlallopeand128Kb of a battery
back-up
rationsin the photometer.
DISPLAY:
- 125mmx 70 mm.
LCDgraphic
monitor
thermal
PRINTER:
built-ina 20 digitalpha-numerical
printer.
KEYBOARD:
only5 keysto simplifyoperation.
methods.
- Userprogrammable
over150chemistry
- Over300 patientresultare keptin memory.
interface
to
- Bi-directional
Input-Output
via RS232/C
outsidecomputers.
to the
- The photometer
is manufactured
according
regulations
and (( standards
set by the European
CommonMarket.CE
SPECIALSOFTWARE:
Someof the uniquefeaturesof the/a/Q 103 is its
All measurements
aregraphically
displayed.
software.
Eachkineticmeasurement
displaysits curveas it is
beingmeasured,
showingits activitychangeon-line.
Manyusefulfeatureshavebeenbuilt-into makethis
including
instrument
moreversatile
and userfriendly,
test programthat
a diagnostic
and MAINTENANCE
- to
functionin the photometer
checkseveryoperating
makebothmaintenance
and serviceeasy.
Dimensions:
40 x 29.5x 31 cm
powerRequirements:2201110V
- 50/60Hz
Netweight:9Kg.
. All specifications
aresubjectto changewithoutprior
notice.
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